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C,hileCln Minister Says Extradition 
Unlikely for Three Secret Ageltts 

By Charles A. Krause 
Wnshin:.{ton Post ForetJl:n Service 

SA~TIAGO. Chile, Feb. S-Chilean Foreign l\Un
ister Hernan Cubillos said \Vednesday that it is still 
possible-but ulllikely~that Gen. Juan lV!"al!U~1 Co~
treras Sepilveda. the former head of ChIle s mtellI
gence service. will be e.xtradited to stand trial in the 
United States for the assassination of Orlando 
Letelier. 

Cubillos said in an hour·long interview that he 
had no inside information and that Supreme Court 
President Israel Borquez-who will decide, probably 
next month whether to extradite Contreras and two 
other secret police officers--is independent of Chi-
le's military government. . 

"But I think you will find the general feehng .is 
. that if the proof is sufficient. probably what WIll 

happen is that they will be processed in Chile. 
"But this is no guarantee. The Supreme Court can 

do whatever it likes," Cubillos said. "They do not 
have a framework in which they have to work. Any
thing could happen." 

Contreras. Pedro Espinoza Bravo and Armando 
Fernandez Larios. all current 01' former intelligence 
officers. were charged by a federal jury last sum
mer with participating in Letelier's mut'der in 1976. 
The United States asked last September that the 
three be extradited to stand trial for the assassina
tion. 

Cubillos said he was aware that the Supreme 
Court's decision to grant 01.'" deny the extradition re
quest could have "diplomatic and political implica
tions" for Chile. 

Nonetheless, he said, he knew of no case in which 
one country had given up the head or former head 
of its intelligence services to be tried in another 
country for alleged crime. Cubillos also said it 
was his understanding that "there have been many 
requests for extradition on both sides" since the 
United States and Chile entered into a bilateral ex
tradition treaty more than 75 years ago. 

•. [ have been told that there has been no case 
where rextraditionl has been J:n-anted," because both 
countries have insisteu on trying their own nation
als. he said. "That is the way it has worked:' 

Cubillos is the only rankin!?: Chilean Lindal to 
conjecture publicly ahout the likely outcome of the 
extradition request. lIe has a reputation for speak
ing frankly on sen~it.ive issues. He insisteci that he 
knows little more abol1t the LeteHer trial in Wash
ington-or the evidencp. pl'esented here against the 

three intelligence ufficers-than an averaqe Chilean 
would know from reading newspaper accounts. 

But the foreign minister said fuost people here be
lieve that Borquez will not order Contreras and· the 
others extradicted, an observation borne out by in
terviews with Chileans of various political views~. 

The overall impreSSion here is that federal prose
cutors in Washington have little evidence linking 
the Letelier assassination to Contreras and his sub
ordinates except the word of Michael 1'ownley, 
who has been depicted in the press here as ~ ruth
less killer, a liar and a double agent who committed 
the assassination at the behest of the CIA. 

In more sophisticated circles, both supporters and 
opponents of the military government say they' 
think Townley probably was working for the DINA 
secret police and it is even thought that the United 
States might have SUfficient evidence to link the 
crime to Espinoza, Fernandez and Contreras. 

But hardly any of those questioned said they be
lieve there is any ~widence linking the crime to the 
pJ'esident. Gen. AUg~l~to Pinochet. who.se downfall 
as a result of the Leteliel' affair had been joyously 
awaited by opponents of the military ~overnment 
\~,:hen the Leteliel- case broke open a year ago. 

There could be some rough sailing ill the months 
ahead for Pinocaet - pOlitically and diplJmaticaIly 
- as a result of the Letelier case, but even his op
ponents seem to think the president will not be seri
ously injured. 

POlitically, there is the possibility that Contrera-:;, 
if he were put on trial, could say that Pinochet or
dered the assassination. "Yes, but it would be ex
pected," said one government supporter. "Contreras 
would have to prove it. Otherwise, it would be his 
word against the president's," 

Diplomatically, if Borquez dismissed the evidence 
against the thl'ee Chileans and ordered them freed 
without a trial. the United States would probably 
feel compelled to retaliate, possibly by recalling 
Ambassador George Landau, But if the three Cu
bans are found not guilty in Washington, based pri
marily on the same evidence that the United htate.; 
placed before Borquez. t hen a. decision by Borquf>z . 
to free the three probably would not result in the 
same diplomatic consequences. 

Still. Cubillos said the whole Leteliel' affair ha'ii 
had a serious negativ~ impact on Chile's relations 
with the United States. "but I hope and trust the 
damage won't be everl:?sting." 


